
3 Day ADULT PACKAGE 2018 

Fees:  

 £150 per member (Hostels/Hotels*)(3 nights) *Please note, a proportion of available 
Hotel accommodation will incur a supplement of £12.50 per person per night, taking the price 
to £187.50 per member for accommodation in these specific hotels. 

 £85 per member (Homestays)(3 nights) 

Includes:  

 3 Nights’ accommodation  

 Bed and Breakfast 

 Entry to the field for 3 days (Thursday-Saturday) (worth £60+) 

 Opportunity to take part in evening concerts 

 Participation in the International Parade 

 Free Official Programme for each group leader (worth £5) 

 Additional Performance opportunities 

 Coach from accommodation to Eisteddfod site every day 

 Free entry to the Thursday and Saturday night concerts (worth £40 +)  

Itinerary: 

Thursday 5 July  

 Arrive at Llangollen 

 Opportunities for performances on field and in North East Wales 

 Day of Competitions  

 Take part in Evening Concert (Procession of Nations) 

Friday 6 July  

 Opportunities for performances on field and in North East Wales 

 Day of Competitions  

 Take part in International Parade (4.30pm) 

Saturday 7 July  

 Opportunities for performances on field and in North East Wales 

 Day of Competitions  

 Choir of The World and Dance Champions  

 Free entry to Choir of The World Concert 

Sunday 8 July  



 Morning- Eisteddfod Church Service  

 Afternoon- Leave Llangollen 

 

Notes:  

 The itinerary stated in this example is applicable to adult dance and choral groups. If 

you are an ensemble group then this package can be adapted to provide for your 

arrival in Llangollen on Wednesday 5th July. Please ask for further information.  

 Additional days stay can be arranged with the Competitor Liaison Officer and would 

be at a per person per night rate of £52 (hotels), £43 (Hostels) or £25 (Homestays). 

Please note that additional days can only be booked from Monday 2 July to Sunday 8 

July.  

 The Eisteddfod field is only open to competitors from Tuesday – Saturday inclusive. 

Competitors who arrive in Llangollen prior to Tuesday 3 July will not be able to come 

onto the field until we officially open on Tuesday 3 July. Similarly those that remain 

after the festival will not be given access to the field after Saturday 8 July.  

 Packages do not include airport transfers to and from Llangollen. We can obtain as 

estimate of the additional cost for an airport transfer and book this for you if 

required. The cost from London Heathrow is in the region of £1,400 for a 50 seater 

coach. 

 


